
March 20, 1957

Happy Birthday to
Ted Grounds on March 25th;
Gene Jones on March 26th;
Andrew Msnakaja on March 21st;
Juanna Manakaja on March 22nd
Earl Paya on March 26th;

Marine Leaves
/

Pvt. Leon Rogers of the Ist
(/Division. 7th Reg. Camp Pendleton
California, left Supai last Fri-
day morning after visiting his
friends and relatives for a few
days. He finished his Root Camp
training and is now ready for
Tank Training. He will he £oing
out on the desert for thi®. Leon
is the only Indian in his Marine
Division. Out in the desert he
says the fellows will get C-
Ratlons and hot ®j©w in the eve-
ning. dW’"
Relocatee Leaves Sunal

Jack (Curley) Jones left
here last Friday morning for Los
Angeles, California where he will
go on Relocation. He called to
Supai Saturday and Sunday to say
he had arrived 0. k. and that he
was going to report for work on
Monday. He ran into some of his
old friends over there and he was
having a good time talking and
seeing the sights. Jack was in
the War and he has been in Los
Angeles before. He was in the
South Pacific. Curley will send
us his mailing address soon.
Louis, Maude, and Rebecca Sin-
yella returned from Peach Springs
on March 10th.

On March 13th two voung ladies
waded across the Creek carrying
their shoes and some twigs of
cottonwood to make their baskets
with tris Spring.

Louis, Harry, and Bryant Sinyel-
la are working on +he upper West
ditch and will be through soon.

Red, Duke’s horse, got scared
and ran away the other morning.
Mary, the Gov’t, mule, was tied
to Red and she was loping alo g
behind him. Bert Jones stopped
them. Red got scared of the
rattling of the gasoline cans.

Curley Jones bought some nice
new &oes for his trip to Calif-
ornia.

'Mr. Chambers played the Chapel
Chimes last Thrusday night. Al-
so the pretty music rang out o-
ver the Valley last night. Miss
Viele will be glad to hear this

'news.
_

Wednesday Supai.Arizona

Weather Report
March 13 63 46 0 f
March 14 65 37 0
March 15 71 40 0
March 16 68 42 0
March 17 . 60 38 0
March 18 65 44 0
March 19 72 48 0

New Colt
A cute little colt was born

up near the Chapel last Thurs-
day morning, Bert Jones is the
owner of the mare. The little
lady attracted a lotof attention
and a big crowd of people came
to see her. Several names were
suggested by the onlookers.

Mr. Chambers and Mr. Collins
went to town Monday morning to
get a washing machine and a
new tire for the Pick-up. They -

came back home the same day.

Miss Ida Idlticava came home to
stay Sunday. Jackson Jones
drove her from Flagstaff to Hill-
top and Buke went up after her.
She had been gone for over a
year.

Public Health Notes
Dr. N. Cunningham came to

take care of the folks down here
yesterday afternoon. He will go
back tomorrow morning. He was-
here just two weeks ago. His
Dad came with him to seeSupai.

1

Allen Akaba was real sick
this morning and Dr. Cunningham
went to see him.

Little Delphine Uqualla has
been very sick but is much bettdr•
now. ¦| .

Mrs. Steve Paya was pretty
sick last week but is feeling a
little better this week.

Visitors-, , TGuests in the Old Lodge
Mr, & Mrs. Carleton
Gary Green I* -

Dudley Green
Kendall Gre.en

The Green family rode to
Sunaf; Lemuel Paya was their
guide.

Mr. & Mrs. Robert Henze-Pasadena,
California

The Henzes hik< d to Supai
Sunday; walked on down to the
waterfalls, and then hiked out .

Sunday morning. Mr. Henze was'
here over two months ago. He
liked it so well he brought Mrs,
Henze down this time.
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